
Carolina Watchman A Late Snow Storm.If BIBLES
A terrible whirl ind, torn ado. or storm

of some kind, snack Racine, Wisconsin.
n Friday night last, and was one the

moat destructive . et recorded. It also
struck Mai toon, llarrard, Clinton and
Staunton, 111.', an Duluth, Minn., and
marie a tr.ick between these place through

Very Vnurelcome CoW
the TTea.TilUUSDAY, MAT 24, J?3.

Wmve Strike

. i

From some readable and instruct i ve
notes of travel furnished the XeusObser-re- r

by Rev. L. Branson we copy the fol-

lowing : I make the follow ing assertions
without fear of can tra diet ion : 1 . North
Carolina waa never so prosperous mate-
rially as at the present time; 2. The
Stste was never before so prosperous in
educational matters' ; 3. The State was

State of ITorth Carolina.
. Ik the Supkiuou

ROWAN COUNTY, Court.
Msy 81st, 1883.

Charles Price, Adm'r of John N. B. John-am- i,

Plaintiff,
AgainU

Sam. Johnson, James Johnson, Victoria
Johnson and Adolphus Johnson, Defdtt.
Special Proceedings to make Real Es

AN-D-

TESTAMENTS.
At all prices, At f

: I

Appoint incuts by the President.
WssnniCTOx, Mar 21. Tlie President

to-d- ay appointed Sam 'I W. Ferguson, of
Mississippi, to be a member of the Mis-
sissippi River Com mission, vies James B.
Eads, resigned. Ho also, this afternoon,
appointed Walter Evans, of Louisville.
K v ., Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
in place of Green B. Kaum, resigned.

Walter Evans, the new Commissioner,
is a lawyer of some ability and is well

Dr. Johu L. Ilrmlci son, of Concord, re- -

t 3 i i : . ieeui.y smcKen uo.n oj ,.ar,- -, ,,e country, leveling almost everything in

Cincinnati, May 22. At Muncie, In-

diana, the ground waa covered by snow
last night ; At Findlay, Ohio, the snow
fell several inches dees : at Wanoaeta. EBNlSS'Drae8towith a cane.

its coarse. It had been ascertained on
the 20th that not less than twenty-fiv- e

people had been killed out right, and a
never before se prosperous in her reli

tate Assets.gious institutions. t have noticed at DIAMOND DYESBill Meek, colored, who was captured grWit many wounded' by falling houses To the defendants above named : Take noJ Goldsboro, Xewherne, Greenville, Eden- -in this place some weeks ago, and taken known in the polities of his State. He tice, that a summons has been issued againstand flying timbers. Hease-tember- e and
you in the above entitled action, and youto the Cabarrus prison-- , made his escape

tou aud at many other placet a' wonder
ful revolution in the one thing of person

The hest Dyes evernuuu
FOR SILK. WOOL OR cb,

Uprooted trees wife diiveu before the Was at one time law -- partner of Benjamin
H. Bristow, in Hopkiosville, Kentucky,

' m w

Ohio, it waa so heavy as to break branches
off the trees, snd the thermometer fall to
35 ; at Hagaretown, Indiana, it fell from
nooto "ight ; st East on, Ohio, it covers
the ground ; at Lima, Ohio, twelve
inches foil, and branches of trees broke
with iu weight ; at Bellefoataine, Ohio,
four inches fell, and. the thermometer fell
to 34; at Marys villa, Ohio, a blinding

Tuesday night, not withstanding extra ,torm like straws. The distress of the
are required to appear before me at my of-
fice in the tewn of Salisbury on Monday the DRESSES, COATS. StaplVhi cuiiuuri. i nouceu ar tioiusooro aaud waa a Bristow man ia the conventioncare had been taken by sheriff Slough to people whose property and lives were iu- - ytn day of July, 188, aad answer or de

lie is amake sure of his safe-keepin- g.
rice mill in active operation. At New
Berne I found another. At Washingtonvolved iu the storm, is great. The fall of 1876. Iu I860 bo was a delegate to the

Chicago eon vent ion and waa one of the
mur to tne complaint.

J. M. HORAH, (X & C.
32:6 w

desperate man.

nOODS. TABN, STOCKINGS C'ABpvt
RIBBONS, FEATHEMs S.or any fabric or fancy rUeteeaw..colored to any shade Black, ofmiyScarlet. Cardinal Red, Nary s?;i

Green, Terra CotU and oXr ?woSranted Past and Durable . toffitSone to tour lbs. of eoods. ir S.w5t" mttSl

extent of the damage can hardly be esti there is still another, doing beautiful306 who supported Gen. Grant' candiif mated. work aud capable of hulling and polishdacy. Iu 1879 he was a candidate forsiTherein considerable alarm in West snow storm began ia the forei
lasted all da?. In- - a..: I,'. "lite llCV. . "1Governor of hia own Stale oa the Repub- - ing "rnl UauAnd ride daily State of North Carolina. "M uuw. i oa win h rtfi.-- v. . '

Fnr valA hv J II rvv.ou ... "Su0.Virginia on the rapid spread of small pox
in some of the counties of the State, Mer 22. ColdClkvklamd, Ohio, aausburj-- .II

if iicnn itckei.
The 20th Celebrated. .

Biff Crowd aud a Fine Time.
the Summon

windy weather prevails here, and trees.He and Post Master General G resham ROWAN COUNTT, CoCUT.cer and Wyoming in particular. There
May 21st, 1883.out-hous- es and un finished buildings baveare warm personal friend, aad it hr unhare bees a Urge number of 'deaths from NOTICE T C'REIMToggj

All persons having claims agsinst titate etLevi Deal, dee'd. are
suffered some.derstood that the latter was .nelni. Ths snow is reported to Special Proceedings for Partition of Land.The 108th anniversary celsbratien ofthe disease.

!

The last nu uiber of the Populer Science
Mouth contains two excellent articles-o-ne

on "Consumption," wherein the
author says that outdoor life in the North
Carolina mountains will ordinarily effect
a cure. The author remarks that con-

sumption ia readily cured under certain

imp n rn I in Mn ,-- mm mmm J be five inches ia Logan county.the Mecklenburg "Declaration of Iodepen
St. Lot is. May 22. A special to

John W. Powlaa and wife, Margaret V.
Powlaa, Plaintiff,.

Against
The Charlotte Journal reports serious dcuce 1,118 Come and ffoue ub afu"

to exhibit the same to the underioZ?
or before the 1st day of Mavlau7Lf
nofice will 1 pleads in barf thcirn

Pest dispatch from Casey vi lie, Illinois,Queer Educational Results.damage to the cotton crop iu that countv u"3 OI crowtu uU t floating banners,
ery ; and all iersons owinir R:a ..tCorsays a severe frost here last night dam Charles B. Miller. Mary Miller, Genobia Milfrom frost, on Tucsdav uieht. some far-- M "" gdy processions, speech mak- - conditions. II e seems to know whai ki Milt IS br ROHia tmillnlll raiiiairlii i a iT ter, Florence Miller, Luada Miller, Miloaged crops considerably, doing mere iaan required to make immediate pTmV

This ApnTSOtli, 1883,mers expecting to plow up and replant! iag' fuu aud ,errJ nuking, city is wxiaMn aad wife, Laura Goodman, andpen question woetherodneationeduealei.
U V jury than the cyclones.

their fields. - once m,re ' ani quietude and nenry Mriler, Defendant.There is no question that taliwitisJ -- .F7T ' ' r!W. . ' W
L L. 8HINN, Hxfr 1

Leyi Deal,2:6wThere was some frostln this town .mdf-e,?ni- tJ A pleaaauter day for the eele To Henry Miller, non-reside- TakeW vm,f luunu jtii- ute "lanU of too Sky."brStion could scarcely hare l. saachinery, properly fabricated with The time for the American people may tice summons has been issued againsti - -- r i . j Let all who one' threateued with tl.i. n i miajr mm am Zcounty the same ntgtit, but we- - bave
hear d no complaints of serious damage. justly lie aaid to be taken up iu prepar da niv nu 1 ICE IThe air wascoojandwracing, and heavy ""'" 'IwPWlanlUinks of cleda onekectio. from tka d muricol.m twonmind. oTuright WS T ing for elections. They are to have

" iDiuita action, and you
are hereby required to appear before me at
nMitalatMi of nalisbury, on Mou-d- y

th m MtS Jy 188, sad answer
men t ns rooom knottier articlerays of, tlm nn, and made jt just about ryed BrcW,d tornin tlKmt iit duly

Ordertd by the Board tof
the Books be In tht iSlMfra
dury, at the store of J. D. Gaskiii c--T

another trial of strength in the Old Domat lias aiicsicNi our aiLeuiuam ia kamglit so far as tlie-wiytthe-
r minion next Thursday, and both aidesiUO "w,wr " "er are six years, wim 'was concern-- m . m . "Phikmonhv of GdbW4 w i..i .i... or ueurur ro the complaint.

i. M. HORAH, C. 8. C.ed, for the exercises of the dav The moro or less oi Koowieogs. but the ma- - .tTT tional subscriptiou.to, the capitai tJl
the Bank of Salisburv. from A nrl I or aL j

are getting ready for the fray. Mali one
has been trying to whip in the darkeys

The Protest int Episcopal Church is
holding its sixty seventh annual Conven-
tion iu Charlotte this week, aud was call-

ed to order by Bishop Lyman. The Rev.
Mr. Murdoch, of this place, preached the
opening sermon. Rev. Dr. A; A. Watson

streets began to fill up
that auu u,e o"' wHI have a poor show,! ; r - f "Hf uuv

we iters mm IiL--a tU m - i.... - .lli.aud it was soon apparent
and lnelndlng Saturday, May 5th 1881The amount of additional stock is iihlto Twenty Thousand Dollar, TP

by telling them that it will be a reflection
rto t i. ..!(.. ... l . i - - " - - ' " iu . . mm . tt a. . i 11 n iiii-i- i I MM Tie Yalley Menal Life Associationwo luiiiiiui; mmwers given ai an -- ex-1 j . "Vv: w r- -. -to Have a larger crowd than was antiri-- on Arthur's administration if Mahoneautbor goes into Lis subject so much thatnul i -- : ..: ..r .! L aiuination ty several teachers in Adnis candidates are beaten. But not relying,rn. ,.i ...i ,.).. u.. v n " " w bix eoaones ..... . " we h now he has something to ay and is

8. W. COLE Presd't
''

J. D. Gaskill, 8ect'y Board DirectorT
April 24, 1888,- -lt.

mm snywu inmiKiii, aiuu AWT. IU. XV. 1 1 I Prttl ntv lllmnii ... i n
Or VIRGINIA.

HOME OFWCK, STAUNTON, VA.Columbia, and one of three- ' irooi frnm ' -- ,."" uii-ki- u cci - on this argument that ia so strongly re- -Rich, secretary. going to say it well. A few ideas of howti ticates, would indicate :Statesville, emptied crowds of visitors The Cheapest. Safest, sod Most Reliable Life In--si eted by the si men pure and original Re.we cook would doubtless be appreciated i.i:. ,. i ... . . , suraace now offered tae public Is found in th VaiUue named as three living Americaninto the city about ten o'clock, and vein- - FAIR WARNINRby most people. There is uoth big likeS 11 . I r i v I m ,,ul",7""' r ley Mutual, which eaatdes jou to. carry a ,ooo lifepoets, Shakespeare, Byron and Longfela com wave shuck tuis place l uestlay leles were rolling Jn from all directions liviua and learaiuar how tm lir y.. S' hi uwiHru uj naviug two Of i an actual average cost of $HM per aaaum debted to me, as agent for Guauo ootei.that are part due. us well na thAmllow. For further information, call on or addressthem put over the white schools at Richevening.
16 to 41 06serrr.

1 he thermometer stood at from all morning. The number of visitors at
Wednesday morning, varying the lowest estimate waa nut at about One teacher thought Shakespeare was me individually, by note or account. $Z

requested to make payment, fur I -- J3j
i. W. McK knzik. Agent.

May to, 1888. J Sausoosy, . C.
mond. He hopes to show by this
that the Readj asters really tbiuk that

dead ; thought be died iu Indiana aboutaccording to situation. 1'here was frost 3,000. At one o'clock th 111 rwvi)i tut. A Remakkabu Esc.u'k kkom Death.20 years ago, give a further indulgence. If you fauTT
heed this notice dmi't be surprised ukZ

in some places. Wednesday night came gan to form and at two it was ready to 1 . 1 . . m mm the colored man aud brother ia just asuu lartt Saturday, while a number ofon with a very erdd wind, but the tern Another aaid "Pilgrim's Progress" wasmove. apt. Jno. R. Erwin, the chief your notes or accounts in the hands of a.
officer. J' D. MrVi'n vT

good aa the 'pale-faces- " if not a little
betW. Xews Observer.

Special Notice I
(In the matter of the taia at Hr.,-,i- ; wi

written by Longfellow.riicrmonieter, this marshal, was in command, aud brought
April 26, 188328:hn VIAnother said "Uncle Tom's Cabiu'' was

motleiated.
morning, 45.

; i f n

out the procession iu fine stvle. Happy

'tudeuts of Hu t hertord College were bath-
ing ia the steam just above McGalliard'a
Falls, about two miles from the College,
Mr. 6. O. Fhyrdt .voung man from
Leesville, Robeson county, upproached

-
deceased ) :

Having qualified idminiiiminr twritten by Byron.McSmith, as drum major, led the baud, Rich harvest for thieves aud burglars. Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims asrainat th-- a.

Another thought a bicycle was a musi tio Motley, dee'd, notice is hereby given to allThere seems to be a dift. reiice of onin-- l t,leu cain' t,,e wyr aud officers of Two ritiseus of Cabarrus county whocal instrument.ion as to the eoustruetiou of the fangs of L 0 uPrtw iu carriages, followed
ye- -. iMtwit 10 ine estate or the dee'd, to
make settlement of the same. And all persons
having claims against the r hMK.

too near the shoals when ho slipped and camped in one of the bade lets of the cityAnother did not know what a telephonea raitle-suak- e, some sayiug they arc iier-j1- " succM'y oder by the Hornets, Pitou- -
tate of Moses Lingle, dee'd, arw hereby ap-titl-

to exhibit the same to the undersigp.
ed for payment on or before the lftth Ha.

fell on the rocks, whose stecpuees whirl uight before last, came out on the streetswaa,torated curved cylinders, and others .hat eei' u,e "remeus Pet, Keutrick Hose required to prevent the ssme to me within 12
months from this date or this notice will hoyesterday moruing with barrensocketa. of April 1884, or this notice will be plead- -Another did not know that Congress

ed him down the slope over a precipice
of 15 feet, aud dropped him on a narrowthexais flattened cunes grooved on the Coml,uJ au. 4, and Independent Hook

was in session the past winter.ami Laiuuer Company. The Charlotteuudnr'side. The fangs of the copper
cm iu ur oi ineir recovery. ,

JOHN C. LINGLE, Adm'r.

Some thief had gone through them during P,eded " bsof their recovery,
the night and robbed (hear of

.
their last Mav 24, 1883 lm'Jd' CBt,MP

'PI 1 a. &nn l

Adm'r.ledge of solid necks, from which he fellAnother said Illinois had 10 United April iu, 1888. 4t:pdover another precipice of about 10 feet. cup hi. inoy torn. e, out were soStates Senator aud New York 120: aaidr - thence 8 feet into a pool of water below

flicycte Club, 20 stroug, handsomely nui-form- ei,

and mounted on their glittering
machines, were at the head of the whole,
and were a very attractive feature of the

head snake are shaped like a cat's claw,
grooved on the under side from the base
to the pojut. The slightest pressure mi
the ppini re-ac- t. on the poison sack at

anxious to get out of town that theylie voted for United States Senator from over 20 from where he started. To see
i.i j is...Illinois. went away without leaving their names IT IS CERTAINLY SOwith the police.mm uasmng orox the rocks iu hia peril- - !Another thought that Freliughuyi. procession. Miss .Bertha Eacle, the fire- -.11. Id till. tMMthe base of each fang, and se. un, will oua condition almost paralyzed his com- -- u.... t.. . . 1.. . .. I nill,d Itut Tlioiln mwmxmtm. . . . u - 1 -- m. , was a machine.win inn mi emu iriioiiu-- tuegioove to the 1 ' it;ny picture in

1 lie residence of Mr. J. S. Spencer,
was entered by a burglar Monday night,radea above, but their excitement waaiir rnsa out Kau . aeverai iiaU not heard of the Viennabottom ol the wound made in sti iking. viuwMcivv. ciiiiriuu Alter a--

a E who made a considerable haul of greenor United States floods, or of the- - star- -

calmed on seeing 1dm scrambling out of
the water and' proceeded to rejoin theur

ran mg the soveialtrcets. the procession
backs. Mr. Spencer had lri6 in thedrew up iu Independence SoI

---
wnv iii.ii. inuu m i iiana am mn. '

i. ... -

Th N. Yi with scarcely an injury, except a' few pockets of his pants, and the burglar enWorhl say, Ex Senator fit was disbanded, and speeches aud other teac,Mrr8 theae are only patt of the scrarenes and Jbriiisea. It was certain Itanswers JONES MGDUBBINS HO.taring his sleeping a p par (meats, picked
up the pants and taking 'the money from

i oiikiing t not alone among Republicans ceremonies of the day claimed the ntten-i- n

predicting the success of the Democrats tion of the nubticWou jW-ftAe-i-- -..-

a narrow escape from death. Lcuoir Top- -

4--1 j
1

ic. tne pockets, escaped with it. - Journaliu uio next I'reaidential election. The
ui I... SO. mm a m,

The Straage aad Attract! ve Traits of the Obiterrer.tuuuiri iius exoresaeu its vnmii-- t in tarof it :. .i The description given bv the JohiuiI- -' Z t.
- - v" " ifcvieanj impossible to construct Scotch Canines. Bate tifeir Neiv Spring Stock Complete in all" 'viuui ii inc Lsemucrars ia imvcr. ...... i.... ,:n . , .

mi. nm. wMestauu tue Obecrrer of (he conduct of the passengersenormous
force of mad winds such as have recently on the Statesville. train retiirniui; fromBninswick (Ga.) Appeal.

Minneapolis is reported to ship annu-
ally, beyond her local consumption,
1,550,850 barrels of floiir.3g"These," aays

DEPA TSsthe 80th of May celebration at Charlotte,carried destruction" through Wiscousin,
Illinoia aud Missouri! But there is one

i ne i h nioei at s elected Til den. They
have revolutionized Congres. In the
general election and in the spring lections
they swept every thing before them. There
is no question a to their power to elect

Our readers have doubt I since child- - presents a picture that would dUmace a
hood beard of the Scotch eheppard dogs race of savages. Were the v the descendimportant lessou to be found in the rec- -

J al a t Li ' V .a -
SJ I t 1 III I 1MP V OIW,." a .....11 a . DRESS GOODS, In all tie Ne? Shades anil Materials.ana tueir wonderful Anirsiirv rMlsM.the next 1'n.aid... Tl. n..t.. , ' 7 . Fr "eu P"rueaf ants of that honored ancestry whose iu-b- le

deeds were celebrated on the 2ltf
.. A V UIIURllllll IH K iu- - W .tn.lM ""a." t WiOSWWOV

mounting to reason) but few of them.,HmrM iiuuses on the Western prai- -to their power to secure the result of the ries are safer than brick houses. A rood probably, are aware that these docs hare If so, their fathers, if living, would blush :o:popular verdict. e. . . I
v okiuvtuic io ficjii bo easily tom te nu are bow Detng used is own ttieni. rvo wouiler the people of1.

I I. e i . .. . . f. . . . . .
F.cvce as one oi uncir, and it has been ,n u,r ravonie work ot keeping sheen, the Northern States look on ns

the Tribune's statistician, "if piled one
above the other, on eud would reach 780
miles. The flour would make about
493.255,000 loavea of broad, ordinary size
of bakers1 loaves. These, piled in a
pyramid with a base 300 feet square,
would make a height of nearly 1000 feet."

""M""MWW'lSgBggBaraeJBaWa
Administrator's Notice !

Having qualified as administrator of the
estate of Lawson J. Peeler, dee'd, notice is

-:- DR7 GOODS, WHITE GOODS AND NOTIONS :--. . i.... . i
8..0WH ocyona a iioubi that the loss of w,"" nunurert miles of this place. Mr. nana, wlien such u eitals are presentedl.fWT riP lUIMiAVon T. .. T -

1-aLa- . : 7ll "UAU8u,,on life iu families auer i. mcArt hur. of UMimmanocctepyiug frame dwell wilh gusto, aa if to challenge public Pronounced by all who have inspected them as the Prettiest in the Msrket!' o - ---- -
ings in tlfe path of a cyclone is not aa COUD'yt wo ia probably one of the larir- - admiration.

A wo., nas nau some experience iu
J building improved roads, an account of great as among those living in brick est 'P owners in Georgia, has for sev- -wln.ih . j ....1.1 :..t. . .1 . m a.

ie work3 puwusiieu. one sue ulu th --O-houses. The same foree thai- - aiii t i- - eral vears had two of thmmm ai.;i. The eyclene wliich for several weeksI in IS67 '08 and 72 at which time labor- - ...ww "III UllCIO .mmm u...f WIIIVH.
JM .1 . . . 1 . 'l a . ... .
uemoii8ii nie ia(ter aud bury the inmates ,ar,n period, have served him well has been going about like a roaring lion.-era were paid $2, and teams cost $4 per

5 Am- .- .1 J 1.1 ... and faithfully in the care of hia flocksin tne ruins may tear a frame buildinir seeking whom it might get away with, is
,. uwui uouuie present rates.

11 ere oy given to an creditors to exhibit'
their claims to uic on or before the 80th
day of June, 1884, and all persons indebted
to the estate are reauested to make imm

from its foundation apd wrentch it out of They are so very intelligent that at any very uncertain in its movements. It is
time they can be trusted to either watchct leave the occupants nuin- -

I he roads are made of gravel
'

12 inches g,iaDe -- n1deep and II feet wide, and the grade va- -
v

lies according to the country, althoughtn nmm, ... Si J . . tak. refngo

Gents' Furnishing Goods
TO SUIT ALL, AND CAN NOT BE EXCELLED BY iANY.

j -

QT Ge us a call you will) be pleased.

their chaige or to drive them to or fromoreover, it ia reasonably safe to
diate payment. ALFRED L. PEELER,

Com'r of Lawson J. Peeler.
Craige & Clement, )

likely to drop anywhere, aud although
Cincinnati has escaped the wirUind's
wrath for, twenty yearn, it is well enough
to look out for ifc CY. Times-Sta- r.

a B a mm.

in the cellar of a fraaie house: pasture, no matter what may be the dis
.aV .at Attorneys.lance or nature of the way, a commandbut net so with a brick, which is liable

to come tumbling about you when struck
Dated Msy 23, 1883.from their master being all that ia neces you

i " I'oicce ii is easy, and in some lo-- j
eallties there are considerable cuts and
fills, tach road has a dirt, track ten
feet wide running alongside the gravel.

Bonds thus constructed,cost at the time

" "at good will that dot Can
turn or stop it fasary to secare prompt obedience. Tlie

sheep composing Mr. McArthur's flocks
Five carloads of black walunt timber

were purchased from several different
persons, and each particular let naturally
remain together and rasher separated

these amie iaUt, including bridges and
toll gates, from $3,000 to $4,000 per mile.
Fhev Imre irirnn oi.m,... ,..:..i' ? . .. LADIES:passed through this place last night, con

signed to a manufacturing establishmentrj; 5nBiction io tne

J the storm king. Therefore in the re-
gions periodically swept by tornadoes,
strong wooden stiuctures are far better
than dwellings made of auy other mate-
rial. While this is by no means a new
idea, i can not be too often urged upon
the attention of the people iu the Upper
Mississippi Valley, Inasmuch as the loss
of life from terrific storms seems to in-
crease year after year.-- C. Times Star.

ttoni the ethers, each of these bunches flu Philadelphia. Aiany of the logs mess--
. . w a m ... .nreu tnrec P--et through. The timber

being designated by the name of the par-t- y

from whom they wore purchased.

county and are piiseHamie of the best
in Test men ts made.

! V Road making has for some, time past
occupied the thoughts of our ci&eiis, who

wna shipped from a point lieyond Ashe
1 .a 1.

vine on tne v . w. U. B. K. In a few wiiijiie uouteeliw velu macrears it will nil be gone, and then some
foolish somebody will cry, "Shut the y fxanuntna.

uave recently voted at the polls on a
propoaiion of considerable imporvanee of
this nature in reference to onr streets.
Their decision against making a bonded
debt for street improvement mr iw.

Stable door." Greensboro Patriot.A S fal Year. MY
Cincinnati Times-Sta- r: Pomona is alThe Managers nf tho - J buru " - v

consirusu ready pouring Ljer tie rings at the feet of ping antttmnet (Bookthe hungry Keg Yorker. StrawberriesaISl ",e N ?f r.i.u.g Tth A.a.l Dariltt ml 'a. m . m

iuuus them. The town com from Tennessee, from Georgia,viousysarof the'kstory of the Society
Svese mitey;pBslof the sacred word

misaioners ai-- e eXjcfed to do th eaen lesXrom wth Carolina, ami water- - Ton will m many things whfch no ops else hss in onr place and which yon wantmelkms from Jamaica.

These dogs caa, at any time, be sent far
into the woods for a specified bunch, it
only being necessary to give its name,
thus : "The McCloud sheep," or "the
Nash slieep," and a failure oa their part
to bring the proper lot, not one being
missing, is reckoned among the phenom-
enal occurrencos.. As a matter of course
these dogs are of immense service to
their owner, and the gentleman who gave
us these foots say ho doesn't beStevorbw
$ 1 ,000 each would buy them . 80 strong
is the instinct in these dogs to watch and
keep together all animals of a kiud, that
three puppiee of the above mentioned
doga And their chief enjoy men t in - driv-
ing all the poultry of the yard into some
clear space and keeping; thorn for hours,
regardless of the fact that not one parti-
cle of food can there be obtained by the
imprisoned fowls. On thia account it ts
necessary to keep these enterprising pups

a 1 udwmol oi ine great ervil war-ra- nks th one I do snd nrast say that the SlW DRESS GOODS have the finest! Colors that haWthat source for menus to werk w Ciuciuuali Times-Sta- r: There ate someith. Hmyliust closed. In the United Sf.. i--re under bo restriction a to the elm things which e the loyal ty of a soldierFourth General Snpply has been auspt- -
cionalv inn ever been brought out. THEY ARE PERFECTLY nHAPMINn.J terof the woik they may uudertake. Thev cannot withsfcsfod, ol? George H. Bot-- - - --mm, m,smir - . iiaiminiiwi, w .i..r Hu. p ,. lcieilt

-- sascsr forynf Foe Koajh, has reaigued his posi I have a fall stock of them, c msmtini ftion because i Mas-s- cold out there he
had to cbop bia own wood or freeze.

k. "'''" . It cu(d withi j. . remnAnW- - , jMill 0)W OI llll 111 liuiif tl..t .1.. . . Columbia, ,Majr 21. Ex-Gover-

!.- - ? bi .
5 -

N y
aaaaaaa 00) SaaaaSai . aaWaair Oa--- -

i.-- l. u M.
-M,w-puo- inree Hundred abd eleven col ITnr tun raItOfS LIS Missouri pnr -- i Thomas B. Joter, aged 78, died at Union,

S. C, yesterday, of a tubercular disease
of the intestines.

' 1 H-ia- eiU BOOVe.Eleven feet roadways of gravel 12 inches
deep would answer very well fortbe nar
l ow atreeu of our town, many of whichare macli used, aud iu winter beeome al

have laboured in thia country, and two
hundred and seventy --Six in foreign lends.

The receipts for the year for general
purposes were $21,6411.

The number of copies of the Seri.tn- -

SfUNS' VEILINe, and many other lands. Also,

most impassable. The broad or main issued during the -- ..- i a

shut up.
One of this species is owned in this city

by Mr. J. K. Nightengale.
These facta were given na by n gentle-

man of this city of undoubted veracity,
who affirms that he haa often aeon these
intelligent brutes go through the perfor-
mances alluded to.

streets would require
Ottoman Silks, Satins, Laces, Buttons, Ribbons, Hosiery, Fans, Parasols;

Kid, Lace and Lisle Thread GLOVES, L

Atlanta. May, 21 -Mrs. K. B. Ridley,
daughter of the late Scant or Hill, died
to-da- y from injuries received Friday in
jumping from . buggy while her burse
was running away.

Mler Vir'. inH liana. aT !.. o . . . ', . "iwkwj annus sixtv-sere- ncost as much more in proportion
The coat of nvl, f :

years amount to forty-tw- o millions, eitrh- -t - f I. ...... .v.vi iiunwTement nu
llertaken will determin. n. ,LT " c,Ht " wired and au in perfect style and very pretty....vs IIIIIU Ml 111 HI T I , .

(42,07JW6.)-C- lf. Timce-Sta- r.Ivdik that mav be done f .

How timea have changed since the
k . " 7 ". " aim in
order to sectue the best icaaka this ques
ion will doubtless be thoroughly can-passe- d;

and we would suggest thathe
Western N. C. Kailroml will pt5a,blv be

Jess so JKIE.-Cl.in- aen who deal
iu unstamped cigars paste pieces of redpaper and some fish scales on fheir faces
and wbeu brought before the court, be-
gin to scratch off the scales. Then wme-'d- jr

yells, "A leper!" and the Judge

vjixi j. ajjitj. lurn wiu find a ftMt cojnplele, and a very nice
selection of CLOTHING, HATS, Underwear, CoUars, Guffs, Hosiery, &c,

AIJL ffl pkaie note that I buy more and eU mow Goods Aan any other Store in Salivary. m
found the cheapest possible facilitv f.or

Toledo, Ohio, May 21. Show began
falling here at noon to-da- y, and at 3 p. m.
it was still auowiag hard, with about
three indies on the ground.

Boston, May 23. The steamer Prus-
sian, which arrived hero to day, brought
1 ,000 steerage passengers, most of Whom
are assisted etaagrants from Ireland, and
their average condition ia much the same
ss those lauded here before by the Allan
Line. A few of Ahem are engaged to go to
Lewisten, Mu, 4o work in a mill.

ouiaiiiiiiy suuaie stone for any perma- -

Grant regime, when all the machinery of
the Republican party was employed to
work up negro movements and to in-

stigate the very race demonstrations here
condemned ! The Republican party has
grown weary of the negro.. It has wrung
out of him the mat particle of political
material he can bo mads to yield aad
uow fliugs him aside to take cam of him-
self. St Louie Republican.

Sent work that may le undertaken
'"Mus np ins hands in horror, sayin- --J torse - power ami dirt road can hardlv .oetwr ana more itylaH Btook, aad hare the best and taulaig trade of the Town. Very rwpeotfaUy,nainih. li 1H1 1 ..- .

wr ,w p oniwii,! M(n Bream, even
. --mij not guilty ; get out ofhere, John, as quickly as the Lonl -- illjwith dista ictiu fa-o- r

' ol th luviner.
f '

April 18, 1882.tet.vour J. D. GASKILL.
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